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UONGENTEATIOiN 
OF SLOGAN uRES

Ehe Colonist ESE5ESS esssssssr r. t- pSSSE #EGod. There is here, if our diagnosis is doctrine that is your affair.” That is sig^hre situated theTarfous clerks at- 
correct, a condition to be dealt with, Cleveland did^rTmakes t°hede^hnGm7ite S°antaL,ts. etc. The said plate glass 
and not a theory. To deal with it, Mr. distinct and 'nnmi™akable h tordîne3 n™”1 cle,veïLy dSeign«£ af"
Cohen’s suggestion appeals to ns as ~0VERim^ t0 «very empfo^,“whi^a^thfSe

really very useful. The subjects treat- Dme affording the maximum of safety
ed at Sunday afternoon lectures might We have unearthed the Daily Chroni- , .
not one of them be unfit for treatment cle’s correspondent, Mr. Wiggs, and pub- America
from the pulpit. The method by which lish aletter from him,this moruing. The the otiy bank to Canada whichbfs * S' S' ,F.c,w,eLl s- B- B- M- ot Nelson,
they are treated might be in no seuse ̂ pplie^wlre îrot In the^tieshef, not h^Sn^capDtogVtoh -Charter- Ths JoB^nP refati^e‘to tol ”on«ni
of the word antagonistic to the teaching $30,000 worth. It apparently does not ™ ”L®t0 » capping which is now placed i tlon of Slocan ores. He says:
of the churches. Yet addresses given as o«ur Wws thayhr,in* toe
lectures m this way might he refreshing unn/nf PIPP,p ?hk ‘.o nf tl7oPhaPm(Pof Coat of Arms—the bank mentioned be-i^at those who are familiar wdth the SIo- 
■and edifying to many minds, whom the ^raLTM^LTislJtostmOOO ™gpoterpdnlytobda0”kJn which Z‘IL

same addresses delivered as sermons worth of-goods in sudden freshens. What 1? ^ follows:
a memory a man must have to recall ,™e a?w bank building possesses the Alamo
losing $300 worth of supplies in a freshet space of any bank building, WaaMagtoa ...
nine years ago! We have no doulbt that -C° 52 teet Iby 70 feet. ‘N°^fn

have the settlers at Port Renfrew met with ‘A® a reason why W8ytewate
merely followed out a train of thought | misfortune, but we have seen misfor- wa/e!ected Foltow ArtalfhAStnrVrtrl|nc Montezuma 
which seems to some extent to delineate ! StoVy9 todivldua^and c^munlties'to % other ,argeFt°nktog “tostftS Jn ;.;.ï;

the want that such afternoons would | a year or two. It is perfectly ridiculous tùe continent, it was deemed expedi- Ruth ....................
fill. We venture to hope that many of to charge upon Canada, not to mention en^ ^ave. only a one-storey stiueture, Waketlvld ..........
those in Victoria of intellectual and mcr British Columbia, the misfortunes of a as’ ^ having such a building, .r -was PntG L .............
ti ose in Mctona ot intellectual and mor- smaI1 niimber of people who hap- Possible to get excellent light from ti e ..........
al culture and of studious temperament, pened to get into the wrong place and This latter feature of i e new Rajmbler^ribM*
will be found to co-operate with the I do the wrong thing. During the period Bauli .of -0- A- building on lat^s pilot Bay ...........
Rabbi in a movement which has been i covered by Mr. Wiggs letters, the popu- street is a most excellent piece of work No. One .............

lation of British Columbia has increased indeed. John Coghlan had the contract Woodbury ...........
v , . (by one hundred thousand people. Most for installing the dome which calls fur gr ander .........

which is likely to help to elevate the ; 0f these are prosperous compared with some special display of ability, and he ,1M0
tmID nf thp cnmmnnitv Tf if -ho nh 1 otlier nennles even if the vast ness of has done his wotfk well. The dome it- -JL*IA tae las* four are in the vicinitytone or tne community. it it be on- orner peoples, even 11 we vasiuees ui , . 1mWj>pdq nf tpn fppt _r ...... of Ainsworth and have treated the low
jected that this tends in the direction of ^e opportunities presented m the coun- greatest height in circular toim or^Lof4.ttiat cam'p' The I^!ot Ra^
M . ,v c , , v . try gives an edge to that discontent dt. lts ereaiesc neignt, in circular ioim min, [n 1896. treated the ores of the Blue-

seculanzmg the Sabbath, we can only wtlich is the seed of effort. In the letter ab(>ve the mam office quarters, and is bell mine. The Washington mill was dis-
say that if the Sabbath can be more from Mr. Wiggs, which we publish, there executed in colored glass plates, whiAi mantled during 1901. and-the plant 4*e-
seoularized than it already has been bv is some complaint as to the conditions were procured from Portland, Oregon, the Rambler-Cariboo

y as Men by und<>r wllich settlers have to face the Manager Oliver is of the opinion tnat ^Tiob^iv'ïhnnt S J>1An$s
clearing of bush land to this province. a word of praise is due Weller Bros, erwtim t?OTol^My,enn nn?i1?J
These conditions have already been con- for the very excellent manlier in mica »r0baày $^^000. Of the àal numbeï 
sidered in the legislature, and there is that firm has attended to the work of only five happen to be In operation at 
a general impression that something installing the interior fittings, wmen are present, wti'i'e o>f the remaining thirteen, 
might be done toy the Government. There all in'solid mahogany and of a massive six were erected. In our opinion, without ?
is one thin" however which no Govern- and ornate character. The wire cages ?a“Ir2£”t justification as to the tonnafre *
ment can do, and that is to help people which for years have been a feature of reason? which* it"
who are unaible to help themselves. The all modern banking institutions have been nêcoAâry to dî^îss heTe.’ h M hara-y

recognition of his long and valuable1 first thing a settler in a new country entirely abolished, and there is nothing Among so many plants one easily dis
service in the Canadian military forces ' has t0 luari1 is t0 unsettle liimseif if beyond a considerable number of plate covers differences of design and operating 

military rorceb, ueceggary from a hopeless situation, glass partitions now separating the pa- scheme, and. as might be expected, the 
When he makes the plea that he has tron from the clerk in the new Bank tectinical results obtained vary within wide 

. sunk everything he has in the place he .of B. N. A. building, limits. Of the more prominent mills, how-
_t pays to advertise in the Colonist. | ^ it js oaly vand if he is devoid of The general scheme of main office ar- ere?ted°under the sup^rvTston 
iWe have a stock letter to the editor brains and energy, the most valuable rangements consists of a huge horseshoe who in outward appearance of its struc-

that ! qualities in any country and the most counter, with plate glass partitions sep- turcs at least, has aulte naturasHy followed 
'portable. arating the different clerks; and tor the one general plan eminently adapted to lo-

convenience of customers who may wish hl™ns:«Rkd 1 mey aLs,(Lsay.tbilt P°
tn hflvp writine- facilities a lare-e oval ™aVer how much we may differ from the :°v.r A ,W v58 a larg.e °Xr1 designer in detail »f scheme he lias been
tablet of solid mahogany sets in the very successful In producing mills which 
floor space, in the centre of the horse- are operated at low costs for labor

I By the wav of brief description of pro- 
! cess, we would say that the ores are de

improvements which livered to mill storage bln. From this they 
have now 'been consummated was start- Pn,y £ f™?11 ^izzAy to Blake
fnriVovL $®|t)’0O0dthapftR1nknnfe:Rrhkh pr0duct' "1“ ^ L?nt oLTndTtolf toch 
ture Oi over ^20,000, the Bank of British with or without an inter-bin the ore passes
North America has now bank quarters through a belt-driven cam feeder to rough- 
equal to anything in Canada, and cer- Ing rolls, belt-driven, usually not less than 
tainly handsomer than any West of 30-inch diameter, nor more than 12-inch 
Toronto fa’ce* runnînff at about 110 revolutions.

.* Vax- .-A -,i rolls discharge to an elevator andWithin a short time the floor will be thence to trommels, whose screen sizes vary 
fitted with rubber tiling of the latest from 21 mm. to 2 mm. Sizes over 2 mm. 
design and sanitary excellence. Messrs, pass to Hartz jigs, and those under 2 mm.
Neslbitt & Cd. attended to the instal- ta hydraulic separators, from which sizes 
lation of the electric lighting facilities, %”vAe 1, to fine Hartz Jigs aed
which are verv handsome W Ridge- thMe below \ mm.-through spitzkasten to xv men are very n ana some. vv. mage some form of vanner or other taole ma-
way was the architect who prepared chine, or formerly to revolving single or 
the plans for, and superintended, the double-dedked buddies. Midling products 
alterations to the building. from coarse jigs are recrushed by rolls usu

ally duplicates of the roughing rolls, while 
middlings from finest jigs and the tables 
are commonly recrushed in Huntington 
mlLlls. The concentrate Is conveyed by 
-water through launders to a series of bins 
where It drains and is put Into the jute 
sacks for shipment to the smelter.

The general course of the ores and prod
ucts through the mill will thus be seen 
uot to differ In any materia] way from 
that of other regions where coarse concen
tration Is practised. When we examine 
Into details and results, however, we are 
forced to the conclusion that better wotk 
can be done and we therefore beg to'offer 
the following comments on the process as 
now carried on to any who contemplate 
the erection of concentration plant In the 
Slocan.

Representatives from the different relaai^e<i, above on the high
staffs of thp oitv «phrwdo «t I ra“° of silver to lead In these ores. Thesta tinnprv etaro^ nn ^et at ^°Pe 6 ratio Is high not only because the galena,
stacioneiy store on Saturday morning, ; when perfectly clean, is usually high grade 

-m.an informal way presented Mr. ; In silver, but'because of the admixture of 
!St. Glair with a purse from the schools Stay copper and other rich silver-bearing 
of the •city, and the following address- minerals. These, as well as the galena, areInn St cfet0r& '’G/, MSLl

Viotoil?' 1 lDstructor- ! ly In the crushers and rolls, and the re-
Victoria Public Schools. i suits of attrition on the beds of the pigs,

'Dear Mr. St Clair- Vve todnv fririrurlS surpitinj; Quantity of rich material soon 
von seasckn’» t(>~ay DJ*m£ finds itself out of the mid by 11-legitimate

from every piiblic means, and the vehicle largely responsible 
Softool tn tnc city. _ Young and old, we for the Anal overflow of water from the 
esteem it both a privilege and a pleasure concentrate bins and from the spitzkasten, 
at this happy Ohristmastide to put in • w'h°ae settlings feed the vanners or tables, 
words our appreciation of vour daita i Alaiost all mills attempt to remedy this 
work as you go in and out amonc ns i ?y. means of shallow settling vats,

Yonr Invelfv ♦t4,a5?ng j placed below the concentrate bins: and In•vrmnUn'J^a* ^^c00 m'st^llt:i<)Ils au<l a measure these are still valuable, ttiough
your nigh standard of professional honor - less in quantity, but that the material 
have won for you the respect of every saved, ou account of its extreme fineness, 
teacher in the city staff, -while your bol<ls about three times as much water 
deep, kindly, personal interest dn the ,the, nor?na,1, concentrate, is lower grade 
children them«elves has not failpd tn lu len(1 and 8,lver and higher in zinc. The
raise tin 4ar vniita same remark as to QU&1Lty would at>PIy laoit-xr y0ll corner of the greater degree to the overflow from spitz-
city an army of little people, all eager hasten. As to the latter, we may say that 
to call you, Friend.” J order to reduce the losses in this direction,

As a trifling reminder of affection 1 ^'e* ave retamed to this overflow lu one and -good -will LnuLi, affection | instance, and concurrently reduced the 
flpnt «T’ \¥e iWOïv aS^ you *° ac~ volume of clean wash water on various 

• iv' , our hands the accompanying machines, with some degree of success; I 
o1 and we would extend to you and but at best the scheme is only a rnake- 
to IMrs. St. Glair the* old, old greeting, shift, and I believe we are doctoring this 
“A merry 'Christmas and a ham>v New difficulty at the wrong end. We should pre- 
Year!” vent the evil rather than remedy It, by

providing a short sorting belt above the 
crusher. This need not be over 
say six feet long. Would cost little and 
could be handled by the crusher tender,
whose functions now are prlhclpally those Not'ce is hereby given that application MINERAL ACTof a watchman. Hu sorting belt is prac- "Hi be made to the Legislative Assembly AL1’
tically unknown to the Slooan mill, and of the Province of British Colombia at Its tPnrm jr i
without reverting in more than a slight next session for an Act to Incorporate » , *■>degree to the labor-devouring practice of company to construct, egui” mtUnteln NOTIcî^“Anokî” ^toSfF'Tihdn, sit-
som'ltonkancraT UmM totrodurtkm^would syste^® to^be^e^atod'1 by0 «eîmMor J rna'inu? Dlstrict10’’'^^ located8' COn

s&rsp b0eneexMlc^en?e^LrT,Si SrÎ2»‘cé
summer of 1900, our crushermen, under In- dlvlduals; to exercise the powers conferred Take notice tha?>hï Mmmht 

E G LAWSONR<,Ck Bay Sch001' "t5>“«"hPrCk*e%z,zTstuc<h0toecesCaomf "v^of^h"’ ti^M^No’^B^S^&d^xt^s8 from
4 ; n/^Sn Street School. ÂÏTlTiiï & <$”£'■ M
ALEXA RUSSELiL, w?f ,sp™kll!,d °nd m“eh of the galena Company; to acquire timber limits and for the purpose" Jr obtidntog a Crown

For Spring Ridge School. sorted0^8? bee3 ncnSf: t0 Sul,(i, ,and operate sawimllls; to j Grant of the aboye clali
Mr. St. Clair gave his deepest ihanks tntn thc cruslicr D1'°îait)1/Jsc^Tel? STh. ..bold „r®aJ estate and dispose And further take notice that action un-to t,rherS P» heipe'1 "P aal?nrwe1eaXUst canal! 6a”d Uher water^ys^and ^«"coL the" SUsuTncJ' 0? such* CerttocateVf^m6

to mark his Ghristmas with this ex-, sorted, equivalent to about 8 peTcenTof lect tolls for the same: to build and main- ^eruncate air im
pression of esteem. the total concentrate made in the same I tain bridges, roadways, ferries, wharves

period. Comparative average assays of the I and docks and to collect tolls for 
two products are given, viz: the same; to acquire mines.
- . . Silver. Ld. Znc. Ratio mineral claims and Interests therein, and
Sorted galena ,...101.7 oz. 40.2 15.4 2.53 work, operate, develop and sell the same-
Concentrate ... 73.30 30.0 21.0 2.43 to build, purchase or otherwise acquire

. tM„s we received from the and maintain steamships or other vessels
The ^ enzuelan question looks rather -------------- F f ft HT HflllOC £“elteF ?£OUlt g^?70’ and had lfc fieen sent a,nd t0 operate the same; to make traffic

less dangerous, tout decidedly more com- LlUIIl ilvUiXu F*™??1 î?6*”}11,1, ^ nsaal safe arrangements with railway, steamship orbyCGnfat*Britato°seems^o'raîse^t'he’nof 5P,endid,y Fitted 3nd Furnished _________ 10 ^ sl^t.*S3£g£ tZX‘1^3

»fniSattogTdiffe n the. »dTanta*e' at the Hands of Local T Aldermen Mat M ,'“ure couw'T.ye8'B or $£*'lia‘g£?’mSfb$SiSf££-

Artlzans. Directton of GMn« n" Z
bility it W'ould require a war to enforce Clio 11 OT UlVing Elec- data* uor» I think, of what they In- other works for the treatment of ores nr
the award. The United States is now tOTS OODOrTlinliv Another w t minerals; to Issue debentures, debenture
cogitating over this decidedly awkward , vppuriuniiy, Am^er notable feature about our mills stock and negotiable instruments and oth-
Mon roe* ’ d oct rîn e ba^to' Can“ge tiitofsk -------------- ££ £ , to

to fit. Groa7Lna?Dy Va7outWofet^ ''aVtlrftion! TA, deputation representative of the •>»”“. ««Hdenta,

Venezue'a will fulfil its dbltoations purler 0|pen lts dool'S for Ibusinees at the old nection with the i «.J! „„?ay ln. co ulth It than I am at present. Inthe awardcThis would evenniaîiv make 6tand on Yates street- after an interval tion in regard f! îhl st DOtlC t1 J"0" ,,mans: .the lOTr *rade ore demands, tr
vue iwuru. ims wouw eventually make sin a» 1 V A,7“ ™ regard to the 8-hour work day. Its sinmllotty permits, good results to be
of the Lmted States a catepaw for the Th Uauk of ^British North America Illeetln8 was postponed, however, Obtained without that c-iose sizing which
British ehesnuts, and the Emted States K K )I, rNortn America until tomorrow, a quorum not being pres- °,Ir German friends formerly thougtit eesen-
TOSitively declines to occupy any such opened™ Victoria on the diet ent. In this connection it may be stated tta1' L'nt albout wJl^h American autootitîês
position. Relentlessly logical, however, y w,{^a3u -1-®0®’ .au ,tutry on that -Aid. Yates has given notice that 5laTe ,ha<1 considerable differences of opin-
.Great Britain argues that if a European the «h»ws ou that date,- the man- he will move at the fortbeomin» mVttoJ 1 '"7= “ nn Jn » mind, how-1
power must afibitrate every differenced ?ger subscribed for the Victoria Colon- of the City Council thatnniJh;^ that S'10”111 mills cannot do efficient
opinion with a South American stotohv «t throne month at $1.50. The prem- taken at ^the^îh^JL^^nto .................. ^ 8,xlD*‘
virtue of the Monroe Doctrine, then the 1868 wh,c.b were occupied at that date elections on the expedient oS aShaz vr, ,,-=,.,7,^7..
promulgator of that doctrine must give vver= unaltered until the recent improve- the 8-hour plan on all civi? work PAl/ -NO i:sstjLT MEANT,
some guarantee that the award will be m£Sts were undertaken. Yates believes that one vote more than Shortly nflte- n certain mn. i
paid, otherwise arbitrations might go . -The work of improving the bank prem- the total voting strength of the citv an toMrtont ‘
on.till doomsday without result. Great J,tartnefd,m May Ia6.t’ and have con- should be taken, as tantamount to im was orerwtieSm^d^5m b^lD*Ptotte™ th!
Britain (blandly points out that this is tinu.ed until now, when the hank situations to inaugurate the 8-hour day result of the remarkable stMenvents%ent 1
a corollary of the Monroe Doctrine. a»ain opens for business in its original Aid. Williams comes forward with the out incoming his unbounded generosity. I
Most arbitrations are protected toy a Quarters. An expenditure of $20,000 suggestion that the following Question Among the lettons wfaWh he received was
justified war if the award is broken. has* been made in the work of refitting be voted upon simultaneously with the St? bef?me a i<*e among
Monroe Doctrine arbitrations are not eu and remodeling. vote for Mayor and Alderman: -Shall wïnM a 6eJlng macfiS «nd^iÆ
protected, well, they must be protected Robert Dinsdale was the contractor the maximum number of working hours coi^menoed thus* e’ ûnd her letter
toy something else, the guarantee of the tor.tbe "vv'°rk of remodeling the building on the works of the corporation and ‘'Dear Sir.—A year ago you came to our
(Monroe doctors. That is what Great and he has apparently done excellent their contracts be limited to eight?” Aid town to make a speedh. I went out to hear
Britain has to say albout the Monroe R'ork. The general scheme in remodeling Williams intends that if the question you* a,ld 1 have been in ever since.”
Doctrine, what the United States has the building has been influenced by an be answered in the affirmative toy a Tb^ ^ wae tbe lady caught cold on the
to say atoout the Monroe Doctrine just ittempt to get a solid building in every majority of the votes recorded. the 5^aSï,1ï^aS1eftio";Al>u,t« 6616 certainly did
now is not fit for publication. The sense of the word, leaving out of con- 8-hour system will be brought into effect. ffifgSE -S»£So?T!t b& VMy ^lomatlc
United States may remember the Maine, sidération the more ornate fittings which Aid Yates will not offer any objection Générai Phil Sheridan was at one time
but Great Britain rememfbers the Mes- might be looked for in the -usual public to this suggested amendment to his mo- asked at what tittle Incident did he laugh
sage. If neither the temper nor the building. tion. the moet. “Weill,” he said. “1 do not know,
memory of Great Britain is so short A Colonist reporter yesterday paid a________ _____ tout I always laugh when I think of the
as those of the United States, that is a visit to the new bank building on Yates " — Irishman and the army mule I was riding
constitutional difference The United street, and by the courtesy of the (LOST-A Greet Dane bitch, answering °on kk£
States is now having the Monroe Doc- manager, ^r- Oliver, was enabled to name of *KjHory,” wearing brass- ïnig ,bs legs rather freely. The mule final- r:r-v o .......
trine expounded to it m all its moods to inspect the new quarters in studded leather collar. Last heard of ly ^ its hoorf eaught in the stirrup, when i^tebuoy Soap—disinfectant—îa atrongly
°mi fences -hv Great Britain, -who is ea.v-1 detail. There can be no question tout on Gorge rdad. H. Mortimer-Uamh ln tbp excitement, the Irishman remarked: recommended by the medical profession as
ing to the United States: “Unless you « that the Bank of B. N. A. in their new. venJhmoa toad. ’, iS'lSbw0 ** °n,j* «^guard against infectious diseases. 2a
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6. S. Fowler, M. E., çf Nelson, 

Describes Methods of 

Treatment. MIRRORS. HAIR BRUSHES; CLOTH BRUSHES- WHTSRS. matt 
N19HEBS: TOOTH BRUSHES TOI LET CASES. - ^ NAIL BCRVictoria, B. a 

PBRCIVAL B. BROWN. Manager.

No. 27 Broad Street
ETO.

CYRUS H BOWES, Chemist,The Dally Colonist, Telephone 425. 98 Government Street, near Yates Street.

Delivered by carrier at 20 cents per week, 
or mailed postpaid to any .part of Canada 
(except the city) and the United States at 
the following rates:
One year ..
Six months

1894would have irritated and depressed. Of 
course we do not pretend to speak with 
authority on this -subject. We I Call and See:: ÏS

$6 00 1897
18983 00

:: liEI
1899

: : ÏS
.. 1900 

... 1901 

... 1902 

... 1902 

... 1893

e
e

Semi-Weekly Colonist. Our Stock ofe

Feed and 
Ensilage Cutters 
Hay Presses 
Vehicles, Build
ers’ Hardware

$1 50One year ..................
Six months ..............
Three months ........

Sent postpaid to any part of Canada or 
the United States.

Terms, strictly ln advance.
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Notice to Advertisers e
the style of sermon which has become 
popular in the modern pulpit, we know 
•of no agency short of an opera troupe 
which could accomplish that end.

el ADVERTISING RATES.
14 lines to the inch. 4ir<’A

e
Agate measurement :

READING NOTICE'S—20c. per line each 
Insertion, or $2 per line per month. o

(Congratulations to Colonel 
D. O. C., on his promotion.

Holmes, 
It is a

e
eTRANSIENT AND LEGAL ADVERTIS

ING—

1usertoi
sertlon. Preferred positions extra, accord
ing to page, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT on yearly and half- 
yearly contracts. For rates, etc.,- apply at 
the office.

10c. per line for first insertion, and 
■ line for each subsequent consecutive 

otherwise 10c. per tine each In- #• 1
and is well deserved.

i E Q. PRIOR & CO., Ltd.
e

which we publish every time 
Trounce Alley gets, as it periodically 
does, into a positively filthy condition. 
The alley is always cleaned toefore 10 
o’-cloek next morning. We do not

Corner Government and Johnson Sts., VictoriaFINANCIAL. INSURANCE AND COM
PANY REPORTS—15c. per line for 100 
lines or under; over 100 lines, 10 per cent, 
discount on each additional 100 up to 500; 
500 lines or over, 10c. per line, 
published ln the Daily 
one of the Semi-Weekly 
cent, additional to the Dally rate.

-o-
il IMPERIAL APATHY. eII ••••••08Reports 

will be Inserted in 
editions for 50 per

A Washington despatch says: Secre-
know who sweeps it, but swept it is.
'Effect follows cause with the regularity men so far as to recommend itbat the 
of clockwork. Perhaps eometoody uses «Federal Government assist in maintain- 
the Colonist to light their morning fire,
(some Ghinaman who afterwards tells fry. tie acknowledges that the burden

of maintaining ha-tcheries is in- some 
cases, a serious one for tihe individual 
canneries. In a letter to (Senator to'os- 
tter on the subject, Mr. Shaw says:

‘T'he enormous development of the sal-_ 
mon packing industry of Alaska in re-* 
cent years seriously threatens the per
petuity of the salmon, and it would 
seem that the interests most vitally con
cerned1 should bear the -burden of its 
preservation. With this end dn view 
there were promulgated two years ago, 
regulations for the establishment of pri
vate ha-tcheries which will liberate this 
year about 120,000,000 salmon fry.

“It is true that conditions in some 
localities make it impossible to establish 
and maintain hatcheries, and for this 
reason I see no objection to co-operation 
oh the -part of -the Government toy the 
establishment of Government hatcheries 
ito supplement and encourage private en
terprise under -the regulations, tout I do 
not think the Government should as
sume the entire burden.”

The local interest in the above des
patch rests in the fact that nine-tenths 
of the salmon canneries mentioned are 
situated in the disputed territory, and 
are actually in Canada. The necessity 
of replenishing the rivers with salmon 
fry shows, beyond a doubt, the injury 
which Canada is sustaining through the 
apathy of the Imperial Government in 
delaying -the settlement of the Alaska 
boundary.

shoe.

Work on the\i.

He’s Coming!CONDENSED ADVERTISING (classified) 
—One cent, a word each insertion; 10 per 
cent, discount for six or over consecutive 
insertions. Clash with order. No adver
tisement Inserted for less than 25c.

BUSINESS or PROFESSIONAL CARDS— 
. Of four lines or under, $2 per month.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS— 
$1 each, including insertion In the Dally 
and one of the Semi-Weekly editions.

No advertisement charged to account for 
less than $1.

.

i his master it has not been delivered), 
and a Robin Goodfeliow of the air in
hales the advertisement and attends to 
the alley. This explanation is doubt
ful, because auy spirit of the air who 
couid smell a burning -Colonist, cotnd 
siueii arounce Alley equally well, and 
so aeep himselr m.or_ed of its uondi- 
I—Ou .u a nicely.

H There isn’t a bit oï f<111 cl .

He Is coming, and we want you as well as Santa Claus to know that

Here is the Place to Buy 
Christmas Groceries

THU SEiW-ER by-law. We have exactly what yon want and in any quantity yon desire.$26.00 REWARD
The -Sewer iBylaw ha» (been carried, 

ana m the light of that wholesome and 
messed tact we can caimiy contemplate 
Lue narrowness of the majority by wnich 
it has -been -carried. ±>ut the strength 
of line opposition to the toyiaw is sur
prising to us, and aiso tne silent but 
ueatiiy purpose which characterized that 
opposition. The Colonist newspaper has 
been ouispoaen in aeience of the by
law'. There has been no room for doubt 
as to tne editorial policy o-f the paper. 
Vii other suujecis when opinions are 
expressed in tne paper with wnich our 
menus, some of tuejn, disagree, we are 
usually bombarded with letters, 
right -that n should toe so. 
always two sides to every question. But 
over this matter of the Sewerage -Bylaw 
we have not received a single communi
cation against the bylaw, except one 
which was held over yesterday morning 

suggestion aiming at the institution of tor reasons which require no explana- 
Sunday afternoon lectures upon general atel^al^r^Sd^^yl 

subjects tor the edification of those who /be time for some other individual to re
do uot consider that going to church; hiy to it, before the question is decided, 
constitutes the -whole duty of man on dn ^pit0 of this- sinSlllar and unusual 
Sunday. There are a great many thcr-PC^” aettoe^mpa^ ^madl 

oughly good and essentially religious by\ the newspaper itself in favor

presentation

TO MR. ST CLAIR

TABLE RAISINS .............................
NEW MIXED NUTS .....................
ITALIAN CHESTNUTS ...............
POP CORN ..........................................
TABLE FIGS .....................................
SMYRNA FIGS ..................................
CAPE COD CRANBEMLRIES
GATA WHA WINE ..........................
WATSON’S SCOTCH.......................
MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS

.... 15c. and 25c. lb
..........................20c. lb.
.......................... 25c. lb.

...................2 lbs. 25c.
.....................2 lbs. 25c.

...........................20c. lb.

.......................... 20c. lb.

.................... 50c. bottle
.................. $1.00 bottle
..........................75c. tla

Will be paid for such Information as 

will lead to the conviction of anyone 

stealing the Colonist newspaper from 
tie door of • subscriber.

Physical Instructor Receives a 

Tribute From the School 

Children.
fONiOGl on

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,, Cash tinkers.It is 
There are

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. -
-'‘--‘"'iwninr timra

.Some time ago Ralbbi Cohen made a

••THE SEWER BYLAW.

THE HICKMAN TYE HAR6WABE 80.The following are some of the reasons 
why every ratepayer should cast a vote 
for the Sewer Bylaw today:

1. It. provides revenue to borrow 
enough money to complete the sewerage 
system all over the city.

2. It does not add to general taxation.
3. It will enable the cit^y to be kept 

clean at a less cost than at present. The 
oity is either not kept clean o%,keeping 
it clean is much more costly than in
terest and sinking fund on the cost 
of construction of a sewerage system.

4. It will diminish the risk of an 
epidemic of disease.

5. It will increase the value of pro
perty in Victoria.

6. It will render Victoria more desir
able as a place of residence and more 
attractive to tourists.

7. It does away with all injustice to 
ratepayers who are charged with the 
cost of sewers from which they derive

LIMITED.

people who are not great church-goers. ^16 'bylaw, we confess to being
We have often heard the reason of this îLV1?,'big VOte agaius-t iU D?es

• . - . , . . ff mean that there are a certain number
given as a general social demoralization of ratepayers in the city who can be 
and ebb in the tide of religions feeling, relied upon to vote against anything and 
We do not think so at all. The daily everything no matter what it. is. and 
press, the serious reviews, and the point ‘for^hetovoto^Ift,

of -view from which all questions are a dead weight which every .proposal for 
discussed in public, show very clearly Pr°Sress and improvement has to carry.
that there never was a time in the his- ÎÎ^ 1l°pe tlKit Suc^ is I10t the
. _ .. ,, , LUC Alia cas6f and that many ratepayers were
tory of the wond when the mind of led into voting against the by-law
man toork a keener and more vivid inter- through a misapprehension of its intent
est in matters which miay properly be a, ^ purpose. When the fbenefi-cial effects
«•“ed reiigious. We have a different &gto ^show?

theory to account for the growing pu'b- their votes were overruled, as we doubt no benefit.
lie indifference, not So much to the llot they have the interests of the city 8. It is a financially sound proposal, 
churches, as tô the function of public ÏÏL5Sir-t a? as anyone. Very great The income derived -will balance the ex-
___ v ; . _ - 1 . credit is due to Alderman Barnard for nenditure incurredv\ orship. A proper theology is a har- the spirit in which he took hold of this a It places no severe or unequal bur

den on anyone.
10. It has the unqualified support of 

every one who gjves municipal matters 
any attention and who has the interests 
of the city at heart.

For -these reasons we make a last and 
earnest appeal to 'the iratelpayers ..to 
come out in strength today and vote 
for the bylaw.

HZADQUARTCR8 FOR THE FOLLOWING LINEE l

IRON MB STEEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
LOGGERS’ MB 
MIlfWG SUPPLIES

IHOK PIPE AND FITTINGS

MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSF. 

GARDEN TOOLS.

t
32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.I

P. 0. B1AWEI 613.TELEPHONE 5*

EDWARD -B. PAUL.îsarsgss.'ïîjasr1
imuîS""”15"'

I-or Girls’ Central School 
W. N. WINSBY,

question of sewerage, and the energy 
with which he has carried i-t through. 
His has been the sort of work that tells 
in the adaninistration ot a city, not 
showy, but solid and businesslike. Too 
many municipal politicians are so care
ful of their political futures as to be 
afraid to grasp firmly any question in 
the present uniess they see some chance 
of honor and glory. There is not much 
honor and glory to -be got out of sew
ers, and the precise way in which the 
problem was to be solved bristled with 
difficulties. These have been surmount- 
ed very largely through the tact and per
sistency ot Alderman Barnard. We 
hope that the voters of the South Ward 
will recognize this, and that, whoever 
else may or may not be elected to muni
cipal office, they will return Alderman 
Barnard to the council by a very large 
majority.

mony of all the branches of human 
knowledge, bringing them into their pro
per reciprocal relations with one another, 
-with man aê a whole, and with the Su
preme Being, 
is an imperfect and incomplete attempt 
at the realization of this ideal. It is 
quite natural therefore that any increase 
in the scope of science and philosophy, 
any broadening ot human intelligence 
and deepening of human sympathies, 
should' result in a straining of old sys
tems of theology, admitted by all not to 
be untrue, -but to be imperfect expres
sions ot the truth. It is equally natural 
that the dogmatic impedimenta, as well 
as the customs and prejudices of the 
churches, should resist this process ot 
extension. In other words, an organized 
system of theology expressed in hard and 
fast dogmas is more slowly developed 
to a higher plane than the religious oon- 
sciousuess of humanity. Dogmatized 
theology follows new movements, it does 
not lead them. Now, if that is so, any 
period ot the world’s history distinguish
ed by marked intellectual activity and 
broadening of the scope of investigation, 
will be equally marked by divergence of 
the individual from concurrence in dog
ma previously held by wholesale. But 
why should this keep men away from 
church? Why, if they are in sympathy 
with the general teaching of the dif
ferent churches, should they absent 
themseives from public worship, evi
dently a decent and becoming thing to 
itself? We think it is because the 
churches demand, or what is the same 
thing, so far as results are concerned, 
men think they demand an attitude of 
mental submission on the part of those 
who frequent them, to all that is said or 
sung during public worship. Is this not 
so? Perhaps it should not be so. Per
haps it is not the spirit in which pas
tors nowadays wish their congregations 
to approach the services. But it is 
quite certain nevertheless that the reason

and Pupils.

T ^ _ For West School.
J. D. OIL1LIS,
I T4IT°r ®°ys’ Ceutral School.All systematic theology
SERAPII^S. ^DAORWB'LU001 

For Hiillside School.
MLNiA WHEBLER,

Bank of B.N.A’s 
New Quarters

provements.
^ Dated this sixth day of November, A,
The Mts. Sicker and Brenton Mines, 

ited.
m R. T. ELLIOTT. Secretary.
W. A. DIER, Managing Director.

Old Banking Institution on 

Yates Street in Its New 

Home.

-O^ Lim-
-0- TO VOTE ONVENEZUELA.

Fo

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.j

Certificate of Improvements. 
NOTICE.

“Gen’l Wardon’1 and “Tax” Mineral 
I Claims, situate in the Victoria Mining Div

ision of Renfrew District. Where located: 
Bugaboo Creek, Gordon River.

Take notice that I, H. E. Newton, B7243G. 
and as agent for R. D. Newton, Free Min
er's Certificate No. B72438. Intend, sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im 
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above claims.

further take notice that action, un
der section 37. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 27th day of November, A. D. 
1902.

CHAS. H. LUGRTN. 
Solicitor tor Applicants. 

Victoria. B. C.. November 18th. 1902.
Andj',

Antiseptic. Refi*eshing.

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP

i
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 

Yates street, Victoria. La-dies' and 
Oentlemen’s Gnnments and Household 

, T urnislyu-gs cleaned, dyed or pressed 
j equal to new.

h
Take notice that two months after the 

Î2Î$1 *5°^ ÂJ.ntend t0 ahPly to the Hon-
or^b 016 Commissioner of Lands
and Works to purchase 160 acres of land 
in Renfrew District. Vancouver Island, de
scribed as follows:

Commencing at a post marked J. T. Dea- 
vllle s S. W. corner, placed 
on the coast line of Vancouver

tof+Ktihe ®ombrlo river. in the said 
î^rtict, thence running N. E. 40 chains. 
w^A*n5!?nlV & E' 40 chaln*. thence S. 
S'iS cbanI°6 t° the coastline of Vancouver 
Island, and thence N. W. along the coast 
line to the place of beginning.
*4-??at.,erîLat Renfrew District, oth, 1902.

at a point 
Island.Contains 10% Carbolic Acid, and thus

MnManlTnrttcPurBerirs!s?Vi^
ëff^6c°nlltahBeBa^e^y=c^Mb=neflClal

Piles io prove to you that Di 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee 
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back it not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmakson,Bates & Co., Toronto,

Dr, Chase’s Cintn*;r.t

T. C. CALVERT £ Co.,
MANCHESTER, ENG.

November

___________ ______ J. T. DEAVILLE.
SITUATIONS  ̂ACANtT

W A NT ED—'Ladles and 
work at home, spare 
week. Address with 
Box 249, London, Ont.

gentlemen, do our 
time. $5 to $6 per 
two cent stamp.
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